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ABSTRACT

The detection of explosive conditions in aerospace
propulsion applications is important for safety and eco-

nomic reasons. Microfabricated hydrogen, oxygen, and

hydrocarbon sensors as well as the accompanying

hardware and software are being developed for a range
of aerospace safety applications. The development of

these sensors is being done using MEMS (Micro Elec-

troMechanical Systems) based technology and

SiC-based semiconductor technology. The hardware
and software allows control and interrogation of each

sensor head and reduces accompanying cabling through

multiplexing. These systems are being applied on the

X-33 and on an upcoming STS-95 Shuttle mission. A
number of commercial applications are also being pur-

sued. It is concluded that this MEMS-based technology

has significant potential to reduce costs and increase

safety in a variety of aerospace applications.

INTRODUCTION

The detection of explosive combinations of fuel
and oxygen is important in the aerospace industry for

safety monitoring applications. Specifically, leaks in

fuel tank systems can lead to hazardous situations. If

the leak location and magnitude cannot be determined
in a timely manner, the consequences can range from

expensive delays to loss of life. For example, in 1990,

the leaks on the Space Shuttle while on the latmch pad

temporarily grounded the fleet tmtil the leak source
could be identified.

In response to the hydrogen leak problems in par-

ticular, NASA endeavored to improve propellant leak

detection capabilities during assembly, pre-launch
operations, and flight. The objective has been to reduce

the operational cost of assembling and maintaining

hydrogen delivery systems by using automated detec-

tion systems. Specifically, eftorts were made to
develop an automated hydrogen leak detection system

using point-contact hydrogen sensors. However, no

commercial sensors existed at that time that operated
satisfactorily in this application. The reason for this is

the conditions in which the sensor must operate.

The hydrogen sensor must be able to detect hy-
drogen from low concentrations through the lower

explosive limit (LEL) which is 4% in air. The sensor

must be able to survive exposure to 100% hydrogen

without damage or change in calibration. Further, the

sensor may be exposed to gases emerging from cryo-
genic sources. Thus, sensor temperature control is

necessary. Operation in inert environments is necessary

since the sensor may have to operate in areas purged

with helium. If a number of sensors are to be placed in
an area, then size, weight, and power consumption for

each sensor becomes an issue. Commercially available

sensors, which often needed oxygen to operate or de-
pended upon moisture 1, did not meet the needs of this

application and thus the development of new types of
2

hydrogen sensors was necessary.

However, it is not just the concentration of hydro-

gen that determines if an explosive condition exits but
the corresponding concentration of oxygen as well.

NASA/TM--1998-208817 1



Thus,thesimultaneousmeasurementof oxygenaswell
ashydrogenisdesirableinsafetyapplications.Further,
theneedsof futureaerospaceapplicationsmayrequire
notonlythedetectionofhydrogenbutotherhydrocar-
bonfuelswhichmaybeusedaspropellants.Forexam-
ple,theuseofmethaneorkeroseneaspropulsionfuels
meansthatthedetectionof thesehydrocarbonsin inert
environmentsmaybenecessaryfor leakdetectionfor
futurepropulsionsystems.Thesesensortechnologies
wouldhaveto meetthe samerequirementsas the
hydrogensensortechnologyof minimalsize,weight,
and powerconsumption.Miniaturized,integrated
hydrocarbonleakdetectiontechnologyofthistypedoes
notpresentlyexist.

Inconjunctionwithimprovedsensortechnology,a
completeleakdetectionsystemalsoneedsaccompany-
inghardwareandsoftware.Beingabletomultiplexthe
signalfromanumberofsensorssoasto"visualize"the
magnitudeandlocationof theleakisnecessary.The
hardwareshouldbemultiplexedtolimit theamountof
cablingnecessarytooperatethesystemandintelligent
controlofeachsensorheadisrequired.

NASALewisResearchCenter(LeRC),Case
WesternReserveUniversity(CWRU),and Makel
EngineeringInc.(MEI)areactivelyinvolvedin devel-
oping leak sensortechnologyas well as the
correspondinghardwareandsoftwaretomeettheneeds
of aerospaceapplications.Thesensorfabricationis
performedusingMEMS(Micro ElectroMechanical
Systems)basedtechnologyi.e.usingsilicon(Si)inte-
gratedcircuitprocessingtechnology.Thisresultsin
miniaturizedsensorswhichcanbemicro-machinedfor
minimalsize,weight,andpowerconsumption.Also
beingexploredaresensorswhichusehightemperature
siliconcarbide(SIC)semiconductors.Smartelectronics
areincludedwith thesystemto providetemperature
controlforthesensorandtointerpretthesensoroutput.

Thepurposeof thispaperis todiscussthedevel-
opmentof thistechnology.Wewill firstdiscussthe
developmentof hydrogen,oxygen,andhydrocarbon
sensortechnology.Wewill thendiscussthehardware
andsoftwareassociatedwiththehydrogensensortech-
nologyandthecurrentapplicationofthistechnologyto
X-33applicationsandto theSpaceShuttlemission
STS-95.Potentialcommercialapplicationsof these
technologiesarealsodiscussed.It isconcludedthatthe
continueddevelopmentof thistechnologywill enable
improvedsafetyforflightpropulsionapplications.

HYDROGEN DETECTION

One component of the sensor development pro-

gram at NASA LeRC and CWRU in conjtmction with

MEI involves the development of palladium (Pd) alloy

Schottky diodes on silicon (Si) substrates. These sen-

sors are designed to detect hydrogen (H2) in space
applications. This type of sensor is based on metal-

oxide-semiconductor (MOS) technology such as that

used in the semiconductor electronics industry. The gas

sensing MOS structures are composed of a hydrogen
sensitive metal deposited on an insulator adherent to a

semiconductor. This forms a Schottky diode in the case

of a very thin layer of insulator. The most common

MOS structure used for hydrogen detection is the
Pd-SiO2-Si structure. Hydrogen disassociates on the Pd

surface and diffuses to the Pd-SiO2 interface affecting
the electronic properties of the MOS system. 3 The use

of pure Pd at near room temperatures as the hydrogen
sensitive metal is problematic for several reasons. The

most serious of these involves a phase change that

occurs at high hydrogen concentrations which can lead

to hysteresis or film damage.

Schottky diodes using Pd alloys as the hydrogen

sensitive metal are presently being fabricated. The first

generation of these sensors used palladium silver
(PdAg). The use of PdAg in hydrogen sensing applica-

tions was pioneered by Hughes. 4 Palladium silver has

advantages over Pd. Palladium silver is more resistant

to damage from exposure to high hydrogen concentra-

tion than Pd. Furthermore, the alloy has faster response
times than Pd.

The sensor structure is shown in Figure 1 with a

picture of the packaged sensor. The structure includes a
Pd alloy Schottky diode, a temperature detector, and a

heater all incorporated in the same chip. The sensor is

fabricated using° a n-type silicon wafer on which ap-
proximately 50 A of silicon dioxide (SiO2) is thermally
grown in the sensor region. The heater and temperature

detector are platinum covered with SiO2. Gold leads

are applied by thermal compression bonding and the
sensor is mounted on a TO5 header or on a ceramic flat

package. The surface area of the Schottky diode is

6.1x10 3 cm 2 and the complete sensor dimensions are

approximately 2.2 mm on a side. The response of the

Schottky diodes was determined by measuring the di-
ode's reverse current.

NASA/TM--1998-208817 2
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Figure 1. Design and complete package of a wide range Pd
alloy hydrogen sensor. The sensor package includes a
Schottky diode hydrogen sensor, a temperature detector,
and a heater. A hydrogen sensitive resistor is added for X-
33 applications (see pg. 5).

The properties of the PdAg sensor make it very

useful for applications where sensing small amounts of

hydrogen is necessary. The sensor responds in an inert
environment (no oxygen) to the presence of hydrogen.

The presence of oxygen decreases the sensor response
but the sensor is still sensitive to low concentrations of

hydrogen. 56 The sensor response is large, rapid, and

repeatable. If quick recovery is necessary, then the sen-

sor should be operated in oxygen containing gases. If

detection of hydrogen is required without rapid recov-

ery, then this sensor can also be used in inert environ-
ments. The sensor responds to hydrogen across a wide

concentration range with a signal and response time that

is temperature dependent. This sensor can be used to

monitor leaks in a multipoint leak detection scheme
involving a number of these sensors. Further, this PdAg

sensor has been shown to have a sensitivity and
7

response comparable to that of a mass spectrometer.
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Figure 2. The response of PdAg and PdCr Schottky diode
sensors at 100°C to repeated exposures of 9 minutes of air,
1 minute of nitrogen, 10 minutes of 100% hydrogen, and 1
minute of nitrogen. The PdCr diode shows a more repeat-
able baseline and a more stable response than the PdAg
diode.

Although the PdAg sensor showed excellent prop-

erties for a number of applications, exposure to higher

temperatures and higher hydrogen concentrations

changed the sensor calibration and occasionally led to
the sensor failure. 56 An example of the degradation of

the PdAg sensor response at higher temperatures and

higher hydrogen concentrations is shown in Figure 2.

The response of a PdAg sensor to 100% hydrogen at
100°C for several cycles is shown. The sensor response

decreases with the number of exposures and with a

much poorer recovery to the original baseline after each

cycle.

One significant reason for this behavior may be

seen in Figure 3. Figure 3 shows an optical micrograph

(400x) of an as-deposited PdAg sensing pad of the

Schottky diode (Figure 3a) and a sensing pad from the
PdAg sensor (Figure 3b) characterized at 100°C in

100% hydrogen in Figure 2. The as-deposited PdAg

film is uniform in surface features and the edges of the

film are straight and rectangular. In contrast, the PdAg
film in the characterized sample shows significant

peeling of the PdAg near the edges of the sensor pads

rectangular pattern and a significant amount of surface

features. EDAX (Energy Dispersion Analysis of
X-Radiation) analysis of the region near the edge of the

sensor pad in Figure 3b suggests that the PdAg has been

removed from the surface leaving only the SiO2 layer.

Thus, a likely reason for the change in the sensor re-
sponse with heating and exposure to 100% hydrogen is

this delamination of the PdAg sensing film near the

edges of the sensor pad.

NASA/TM--1998-208817 3



Therefore, the sensor structure needs to be stabi-

lized for operation in 100% hydrogen (as in the Shuttle

application). This led to the development of the next

generation of sensor. This sensor, which uses PdCr as

the hydrogen sensitive alloy, is in its later stages of de-

velopment. The response of the PdCr Schottky diode to

100% hydrogen at 100°C is also shown in Figure 2.

The PdCr sensor is much more stable than the PdAg

sensor under these conditions; the PdCr diode response

to 100% hydrogen is nearly consistent (after the initial

exposures) with an equally consistent return to a

common baseline. The optical micrograph of the corre-

sponding PdCr sensor pad (Figure 3c) shows some deg-

radation of the film surface. However, the PdCr film

does not exhibit the peeling of the sensing film near the

edge of the sensing pad as was seen with the PdAg film.

Parallel tests to those of Figure 2 were conducted

at 100% hydrogen with a different PdCr sensor and an

operating temperature of 75°C. The PdCr sensor re-

sponse was similar to that seen in Figure 2. However,

as seen in Figure 3d, there is significantly less surface

structure on the sensor film surface with generally good

adhesion of the film to the rectangular boundaries of the

sensor pad.

Therefore, PdCr shows signifiCanotly improved
stability and response over PdAg at 100 C. Operation

at 70°C results in more stable surface features than

100°C operation. The results of these tests and other

testing suggest that PdCr is better for applications

where the sensor is exposed to higher hydrogen con-

centrations while PdAg can be used for lower hydrogen

concentration applications.

This has led to the use of PdCr both as a hydrogen sen-

sitive resistor and a Schottky diode material to expand

the detection range of the sensor for X-33 applications

(Figure 1); a Schottky diode provides sensitive detec-

tion of low concentrations of hydrogen while the resis-

tor provides sensitivity up to 100% hydrogen.

The resistors have been fabricated so as to have the high-

est sensitivity to concentrations of hydrogen greater than

1%. This is shown in Figure 4 for 7 resistive sensors

exposed to hydrogen in nitrogen from 10 ppm to 1"106

ppm (100%). The resistor response is conditioned by

electronics to result in changes in millivolts (mV) as

shown in the Figme. The signal increases significantly

with higher concentrations of hydrogen and the response

of the 7 resistors is seen to be generally uniform.

a) PdAg b) PdAg

As-deposited Alter testing at 100°C

c) PdCr

After testing at 100°C

d) PdCr

After testing at 70°C

Figure 3. Optical Micrographs of the sensor pad of: a)

PdAg sensor as-deposited; b) PdAg sensor after heating
and characterization in 100% H2 at 100°C ; c) PdCr sensor
after heating and characterization in 100% H2 at 100°C; d)

PdCr sensor after heating and characterization in 100%
H2 at 75°C. The PdCr sensor does not show delamination

of the sensor film near the edges of the sensor pad evident
with the PdAg-based sensor.
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Figure 4 . PdCr hydrogen resistor response to different
hydrogen gas concentrations.

The response of both the Schottky diode and the

resistor on the same chip is shown in Figure 5. The
temperature is held constant at 70°C while the sensor

package is exposed to hydrogen concentrations from

1000 ppm to 100%. The output is signal conditioned

and presented in millivolts. The signal of the diode

shows the highest sensitivity and quickest recovery
times at lower concentrations while the resistor provides

high sensitivity at higher concentrations of hydrogen.
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Figure 5. Typical sensor response and recovery to step
changes in hydrogen concentration for a temperature
controlled PdCr Schottky diode and resistor.

Therefore, two alloys are used to measure hydrogen in
inert environments. Palladium silver can be used for sen-

sitive measurement of low concentrations of hydrogen
while PdCr can be used as a diode and resistor material

for a range of concentrations up to 100% hydrogen.

OXYGEN DETECTION

The development of a microfabricated 02 sensor
has been initiated to complement the existing hydrogen

sensor technology. Commercially available oxygen sen-

sors are typically electrochemical cells using

zirconium dioxide (ZrO2) as a solid electrolyte and Pt as
the anode and cathode.8 The anode is exposed to a ref-

erence gas (usually air) while the cathode is exposed to

the gas to be detected. Zirconium dioxide becomes an
ionic conductor of O at temperatures of 600°C and

above. This property of ZrO2 to ionically conduct oxy-
gen means that the electrochemical potential of the cell

can be used to measure the ambient oxygen concentra-

tion at high temperatures. However, operation of these

commercially available sensors in this potentiometric
mode limits the range of oxygen detection. Typically,

the potentiometric mode has limited sensitivity above

1% oxygen. Further, the current manufacturing

procedure of this sensor, using sintered ZrO2, is
relatively labor intensive and costly resulting in a

complete sensor package with a power consumption on
the order of several watts.

The objective of this research is to develop a zirco-

nium dioxide solid electrolyte oxygen sensor using mi-

crofabrication and micromachining techniques. A

schematic of the sensor design is shown in Figure 6 with
a picture of the packaged sensor. A diaphragm region is

micro-machined by etching beneath the sensing area.

Microfabricating the sensor components onto the

diaphragm region allows the sensor to be small in size
and have decreased energy consumption and time for

thermal equilibrium. When operated in the

amperometric mode, the current of this cell is a linear

function of the ambient oxygen concentration. This lin-

ear response to oxygen concentration significantly
increases the oxygen detection range of the sensor. A
chamber structure with a well-defined orifice is micro-

machined to cover the sensing area. This orifice pro-

vides a pathway to control oxygen diffusion which is
important in amperometric measurements. This orifice

also protects the integrity of the sensing electrode from

impinging particles. Preliminary testing of a complete

oxygen sensor has been accomplished and further
improvements on the design are planned.

NASA/TM--1998-208817 5
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Figure 6. Design and complete package of an am-
perometric ZrO2 Oxygen Sensor.

The completed oxygen sensor will be incorporated

into one sensor package with the existing PdCr
hydrogen sensor. The combined system will be able to

measure the concentration of hydrogen and oxygen

simultaneously. The ratio of the hydrogen to oxygen con-

centration will not only determine if there is a leak but if
there is an explosive condition. However, if the fuel is not

hydrogen, leak detection of the fuel in inert environments

using point-contact sensors is not presently commercially

available. Thus, the development of corresponding hydro-
carbon leak sensor technology is necessary.

HYDROCARBON DETECTION

The development of hydrocarbon sensors for use

in safety applications has centered on the development

of a stable SiC-based Schottky diode. There are signifi-
cant advantages in a number of gas sensing applications

to using SiC as the semiconductor rather than Si. 9

These advantages are due to the improved material

properties of SiC over Si such as high temperature
semiconductor operation, superior mechanical tough-

ness, and increased thermal conductivity. The detec-

tion of gases such as hydrocarbons, which decompose at

high temperatures, is facilitated by heating the sensor to
the gas decomposition temperature. 1° 12 The hydrocar-

bons then dissociate and produce atomic hydrogen. The

resulting atomic hydrogen affects the sensor output in

the same way as molecular hydrogen.

The SiC-based Schottky diode structure under

development has begun with Pd on SiC (Pd/SiC) MS

structures. Direct contact between the gas sensitive
catalytic metal and the semiconductor allows changes in

the catalytic metal to have maximum effect on the

semiconductor. Studies of this baseline system help

determine limits of diode sensitivity, potential material
interactions between Pd and SiC, and whether a barrier

layer between the Pd and SiC is necessary for long-term

sensor stability. The details of this work are reviewed
elsewhere.11 The sensor detects hydrogen and

hydrocarbons in inert or oxygen containing
environments.

Figure 7 illustrates the advantage of SiC over Si in

hydrocarbon sensing applications. Shown is the zero
bias capacitive response of a Pd/SiC Schottky diode to

one hydrocarbon, propylene, at a range of temperatures.

The sensor temperature is increased from 100°C to
400°C in steps of 100°C and the response of the sensor

is observed. At a given temperature, the sensor is

exposed to air for 20 minutes, N2 for 20 minutes,

360 ppm of propylene in N2 for 20 minutes, N2 for
10 minutes, and then 10 minutes of air.

The magnitude of sensor response to 360 ppm

propylene depends strongly on the operating
temperature. A sensor operating temperature of 100°C

is too low for propylene to dissociate on the Pd surface,

so the device does not respond at all. The three other

curves for 200°C, 300°C, and 400°C show that elevating

the temperature increases the sensor's response to

propylene. The presence of propylene can be detected
at any of these higher temperatures with 200°C being

the minimum operating temperature determined in this

study. Since the standard long-term operating
temperature of Si is usually below 200°C, these results

demonstrate the significant advantages of using SiC

rather than Si in gas sensing applications.

NASA/TM--1998-208817 6
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Figure 7. The temperature dependence of the zero bias

capacitance to various gas mixtures of a Pd/SiC Schottky

diode. The response to propylene is seen to be strongly
temperature dependent.

However, the Pd/SiC sensor response is affected

by extended l]igh temperature heating. Prolonged

heating at 425 C has been shown to change the sensor

properties and to decrease sensor sensitivity. 11 Even

after heating at 425°C in air for 140 hours, the Pd/SiC

Schottky diode is still very sensitive to the presence of

hydrogen: a factor of 1000 change in forward current is

observed upon exposure to 1000 ppm hydrogen in He.

The reason for this change in diode properties is likely

due to reactions between the Pd and SiC at the interface

upon heating. Nonetheless, eftorts have been underway

to stabilize the sensor structure for long-term, high

temperature operation.

One new structure 13 demonstrated which has

improved stability over that of Pd/SiC is PdCr directly

deposited on SiC (PdCr/SiC). The advantages of PdCr

as a high temperature alloy have been explored exten-

sively in strain gage applications. 14 It is a stable high

temperature material which is able to provide static

strain measurements at temperatures up to l l00°C.

However, its use in a gas-sensing SiC-based structure

depends on not only its inherent stability but also such

factors as the alloy's reactivity to SiC and the catalytic

interactions of PdCr alloy with the gases to be meas-

ured.

The response of a PdCr/SiC diode to long term

heating of 250 hours at 425°C showed improved sta-

bility over Pd/SiC. Monitoring of the sensor

performance periodically during the heating period

suggests the PdCr/SiC diode has improved stability over

the Pd/SiC structure. The sensor is characterized at

100°C after heating at 425°C. Current-time measure-

ments at 0.7 V were taken as the sensor was exposed to

20 minutes of air, 20 minutes in nitrogen (N2), 20 min-

utes of 120 ppm H2 in N2 (N2/H2 mix), 10 minutes of

N2, and then 10 minutes of air. After an initial break-in

period of near 40 hours, the results show that the sensor

response in hydrogen is relatively constant.

This is illustrated in Figure 8 where the diode response

after 40 and 250 hours of heating is compared.

Although the sensor baseline in air is much lower after

250 hours of heating than at 40 hours, the sensor current

in the N2/H2 mix is the same within a factor of 3. Thus,

the diode's response to hydrogen after 250 hours of

heating is nearly two orders of magnitude larger at this

voltage than at 40 hours.

Therefore, the high sensitivity and improved stabil-

ity of the PdCr/SiC sensor allows the sensitive detection

of hydrogen. The use of SiC as a semiconductor ex-

pands the temperature range of hydrogen detection and

also allows the detection of hydrocarbons. Testing of

the PdCr alloy at high temperature is planned to deter-

mine the diode's sensitivity to a range hydrocarbons.

Future work will also include packaging of the

SiC-based sensor for leak detection applications.
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Figure 8. The forward current vs time at 100°C after 40

hours (I) and 250 hours (&) heating at 425°C in air of a
PdCr/SiC Schottky diode. The diode show improved sen-

sitivity with heating with nearly the same response to 120
ppm hydrogen in nitrogen.
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SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT AND APPLICATION

The initial incorporation of the PdAg sensor into

hardware and software has been reported elsewhere. 6

MEI, CWRU, and NASA LeRC have subsequently de-

veloped a "Smart Sensor" for hydrogen gas detection

under an STTR contract from NASA MSFC. A broad

range of operational system payoffs are possible with

this type of complete leak detection system. These pay-

offs include: 1) Improved Integrated Vehicle Health

Management (IVHM); 2) Improved safety and reliabil-

ity; 3) Reduced sensor size and weight yielding

reduced vehicle weight; 4) Cost effective method to

instrument the vehicle.

Current aerospace applications of the Pd alloy

sensors include the hydrogen leak detection systems for

NASA's X-33 Flight Demonstrator and an up coming

Space Shuttle technology demonstration flight for STS-

95. For these applications robust signal conditioning

and control electronics have been developed to operate

the sensors. A block diagram of our desired functional-

ity is shown in Figure 9.
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Figure 9. Smart Sensor Electronics Provides Signal Conditioning, Power Conditioning, Sensor Control, Calibration

Storage, Conversion To Engineering Units and Digital Interface.

The Smart Sensor electronics currently consist of a

power converter board, signal conditioning board, and a

microcontroller board. The control system is based on

an eight-bit microcontroller. Integrated microcontrol-

lers are well suited for control applications of this na-

ture due to its onboard peripherals, in particular the

Programmable Counter Array. Several PCA channels

are programmed to act as Pulse Width Modulators to

control sensor heater elements. Another channel is used

as a Watch Dog Timer to protect against errant firm-

ware execution.

An external Address/Data bus allows for program

fetches, data storage in non-volatile SRAM, and access

to the Analog to Digital Converter. A reset device pro-

vides a reliable power-on reset to the CPU and also

monitors Vcc. If Vcc is outside a predetermined range,

the CPU is placed in reset tmtil Vcc returns to accept-

able levels. Serial communication is provided, and both

RS-232 and RS-485 levels are supported. Analog sensor

signals are acquired from the sensor amplifier board

using an analog to digital converter. Twelve-bit resolu-

tion ensures a high degree of accuracy. Sensor

NASA/TM--1998-208817 8



temperature data is used to provide closed loop control

of the sensor temperature. The controller board is com-
bined with a sensor amplifier board and a power supply

board to produce a very compact data acquisition and

control system. When assembled, the board stack

measures approximately 1.3" by 2.1" by 1.2".

NASA is planning to fly a network of six sensors

on an upcoming Space Shuttle mission STS-95 as part

of HDT-1 in November 1998 (Figure 10). The mission

will evaluate new technologies to improve vehicle
health monitoring. The "Smart" module to fly on this

mission adds the functionality of an on-board micro-

controller to provide all sensor control, conversion of

data to engineering units, storage of calibration data,
built-in-test functions, and communications.

The technology for this "Smart Sensor" for the

STS-95 mission is significantly improved over previous

designs. These improvements include a significant
reduction in system integration with, for example, no

centralized control system and a reduction in cabling

requirements. The "Smart Sensor" performs all re-

quired sensor element control functions and provides a
high level digital interface to the vehicle data system.

These "Smart Sensor" modules requires only a four

wire connection (two for power and two for RS-485

communications) and can be easily integrated existing
avionics systems.

For the X-33 program, a 20 sensor system is being

developed for use on the purge vent doors. The sensors

are integrated with an electronics module which

provides signal conditioning electronics and an isolated

28 VDC DC/DC power conversion. The X-33 system

is currently in qualification testing including EMI,

vibration, and thermal cycle testing. The X-33 is sched-

uled for flight testing in 1999.

Future work will include the further miniaturiza-

tion of the electronics package and associated housing.

The use of ASIC (application specific integrated

circuits) technology is envisioned to decrease the size

and weight of the electronics while maintaining the
same capabilities.

COMMERCIAL APPLICATIONS

MEI is continuing this work with potential appli-

cation of hydrogen sensors in a variety of industrial

environments. For example, use of a hydrogen sensor

to detect degradation of the health of transformers is
being explored. As electrical insulation in a transformer

Microcontroller Board

Signal

Board

Power

Board

N

_n_r

Figure 10. "Smart Sensor" Module developed by
MEI/CWRU/NASA is being tested on STS-95 as part of
HDT-1.

breaks down prior to its failure, hydrogen is released.

Monitoring of hydrogen in-situ in these transformerscan

provide early detection of transformer degradation and

avoid costly catastrophic failure of transformers in the
field. The PdAg sensors have already been applied to

automotive leak testing applications 6 and the complete

product has been internationally recognized with a

1995 R&D 100 Award. Other possible applications
include the monitoring of hydrogen releases from fuel

cells and industrial safety monitoring.

SUMMARY

Leak detection technology is being developed for

aerospace applications. This technology is based on
microfabrication and micromachining (MEMS-based)

technology and SiC semiconductor technology. The

NASA/TM--1998-208817 9



hydrogensensortechnology,usingbothPdCralloys,
hasbeenwelldevelopedandis beingappliedon the
X-33andon the upcomingSpaceShuttleSTS-95
mission.Oxygensensortechnologyisalsobeingdevel-
opedto complementthehydrogensensortechnology.
ThismicromachinedoxygensensorusesZrO2to am-
perometricallymeasurethe oxygenover a wide
concentrationrange.Hydrocarbonsensortechnologyto
detectleaksalternatefuelsarealsounderdevelopment
tomeettheneedsof futureaerospacepropulsionappli-
cations.Thus,miniaturizedleakdetectiontechnologyis
alreadybeingappliedto improvethesafetyof aero-
spacepropulsionapplicationsandintegrationof this
technologyin futurepropulsionsystemsisenvisioned.
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